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accepted by the Receiver General in exchange for registered

Bank notes, as the Govermor in Council shal from time to time

direct ; and the Receiver General, being thereunto authorized Investment of

by order of the Governor in Council, shall have fuli power to

dispose of any Securities iniwhich such moneys are or shal

e invested, and to invest the proceeds in any other sueh

Securities as aforesaid, or to apply them to the payment of the

commutation aforesaid.

V. The amount of the Municipalities Fund in and for either Yearly divi-

Section of the Province remaining unexpended and unappro- sion ofunap-

priated under the foregoing urovisions of this Act, on the thirty- rane a-

frst bay of Decembery in eac year, shall,by the Receiver Gene- the municipa

ra, be apportioned equally among the several County and City litiein each

Municipalities in the same Section of the Province, in proportion province res-

to the population of such Municipalities respectively according pectively,

to the then last Census made either under the Act to coi ding to po-

effectually for taking a periodical Census of the Pro- pulation.

vince, or any other Act under which Census may be legally

taken of the Municipalities in either section of the Province.,

and the portion thereof coming to each Municipality shah be

paid over by the Receiver General to the Treasurer, Chamberlain

or other Officer having the legal custody of the moneys of such

Municipality, vithout other authority ihan this Act, and shal

rnake part of the General Futids of the Municipahty, and be ap-

plicable to any purpose to vhich such Funds are applicable:

Provided always, that if at the time when such payrment is to Proviao: if te

be made any sum of money shall be payable by any suc rnuiiicipality

lt the Receiver General for any cause whatever, ay to the e-

and shai be overdue, he may retain in his hands in satisfaction ceiver Gene-

or part satisfaction thereof, the sum which would otherwise be

payable to such Municipality, or so much thereof as may be

equal to the sum so payable to him by the Municipality and

overdue, and shall deliver to the Treasurer, Chamberlain or

other Officer as aforesaid, a discharge in favor of the Munici-

pality for a sum equa to that so retained by hil; and for the What sha be

purposess of this section, each Municipality into which any deemed a Mu-

County in Lower Canada may be at the time divided, and each

Union of Counties for Municipal purposes in Upper or Lower

Canada, shall be taken to be a County MunicipalitY.

VI. So much of the Act thirdlv cited in the Preamble of this Repeal ofcer-

Act as limits the quantity of lands forming part of the C t * of

Reserves which may be sold in any one year without 4V.c.78.

previous approbation in Nvriting of one of Her Majestys Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State,ý and so much ofthesaid Act as

makes any appropriation of any moneys forming part of the

Clergy Reserves Fund, or arising from the sale of Clergy

Reserves, other than such as is made by this Act, or as

may be in any way inconsistent with this Act, shah be

and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed.

VII.


